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THE 30TH DIVISION. METHODISTS TO RAISE THIR-- "1COME TAX RETURNS. TY-FIV- E MILLION DOLLARS
. Frank Palmer Qiven Fiften Tears Fori
V Burning Barn Canton Water

The Stars and Stripes, the official A.
E. F. paper in speaking of the Com-
bat. Division, vWho They Are, Whatf'Internal Revenue Commissioner

Roper has instructed Collector Watts
that no general extension of time be--

shed Case Being Tried.' ' IF YOU WISH TO DODGE THEM
"DOG-GON- E FLUES."
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They Have Done and How to Tell

One Hundred Years of Effort in' the
Mission Fields One Hundred

Years , of Work to Bring
"' 1Christ's Gospel to the

World.
This year is to see the greatest cel

Ray Best pleaded guilty to an March. 15 for filing income and
1
i
isault with deadly weapon and was I excess profits returns by individuals,

Them under date of Jan. 17th, says
of the 30th Division: "National
Guard, North Carolina, South Carolinarequired to pay 25, and costs. firms and corporations ma tne pay

Clarence Edwards, charged in two Intent of the first quarterly payment and Tennessee, arrived in France, MayiI
i

cases with breaking in a storehouse, I of the tax due on or before that date Z4, 1918. Activities, Canal Sector,
ebration of its kind ever planned, no ' '

one ever even dreamed of such a won-
derful demonstration such pageants,'
such displays as will be made at Col- - -

pleaded guilty "of forcible tresspass. I will be granted. This is necessitated South of Ypres, (Brigaded with Brit
The prayer for judgment was contin-b-y the condition of the Treasury. ish) July 16 to Aug. 17; Canal Sector
tied to next term and the defendant There are. Treasury Certificates of In--
was required to give a S50 bond. ldebtedness approximating ?800,000,- -

i
i

South of Ypres, under own command)
August 17 to Sept. 4; Gouy-Naur- ay

Sector, September 23 to October 2,
(battle operations;) Beourevoir Sec

ri.MY. j... i .:v 000 maturing March 15th, and the

umbus, Ohio in June and July of this
year. Yet this is the age of ''big:
things. Our liberty Bnd drives, the
millions of men in service, the billions'

first quarterly payment of income andtailing, was tried and the jury made a
excess profits taxes is needed to take tor, Oct. 3 to 12 (battle operations)

Le Cateau Sector, Oct. 16 to 20. (Batup these certificates.
i David Cagle was granted an abso-
lute divorce from Annie Cagle on stat Blanks will be sent out as soon as

of dollars, the cost' of the war has
run up, we ure getting accustomed to
thinking and talking in really ' big
figures. The great Methodist churclr

tle operations.)
the Revenue Bill becomes law, and Prisoners captured: 98 officers, 3,-utory grounds,
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Deputy Collectors and other Revenue
nfllfav will ITA .trt Averv nunf.v toPink Gibson and Jane Gibson sub-- ' fv v. of America is in a drive along withartillery, 426 machm gun, total ad- - iti celebration; fo ONEvance on front line, 29 2 kilometers. mTnB mr ..n r w .m.tted a plea of guilty of kilUng stock ag(ji8t Xxx with their returns,
Notice of the time 'and places will be Insignia: Monogram in blue, the dollars7" for Missionary "Z Education- -published in the papers.

In woods were each given 12 months
in jail, the man to work on the roads
if they were found in the county after
Feb. 15th. A whisky case against

letter ."0" surrounding the letter "H" Oi Ond .VAJIAMBiMll-.'A..- tL. '" FVV4. .

with three X's, Roman numerals teZrZ7ZZ?i?.OPPRESVICTIMS OF TURKISH
SION.

. them was nol prossed. 30) forming the cross bar of the let-- "V;" Z 1

terH" aU on a maroon back ground. K? ' ,kc"M"
The design is a tribute to ' Andrew "8uJtiJudgment was suspended on pay
Jackson, "Old Hickory."onent of cost against J. N. Epley, who

Submitted to a plea of guilty on a By Mamie Bays. ,4.v

The victims of Turkish oppression,charge of false pretense.
alone is to raise $35,000,000; The
Centenary District Campaign Com-
mittee of the Waynesville District of
the Methodist church, South, had its
meeting yesterday at the Waynesville

Sam Arrington, a boy char"ge with di8es? nd .starvation, victims whose
condition furnished one of the dark CLYDE CULLINGS

v (By Jesse Daniel Boone.) '

Keep on shaking sulphur in your shoes,
If you wish to dodge "them dog-gon- e flues,"
Which tackle Yankees, Huns or Jews,
And hurts them worse than Memphis blues.
Keep assafoedita around your neck
And eat strong onions by the peck
If you would like to stay on deck
And keep your ship from ruin and wreck.

And don't fdrget the castor "ile"
Tofree yourself of deadly bile;
And often, every little while,
Consult your little smelling vial.
If you are young, or if you're old,
Be careful not to take a cold ; ,

'
But if you get one take some gold
And pay for what your druggist sold.

Then pay the doctor what you owe,
So he will have good .cause to know,
That you are not so bad and slow,

, And get a line on where you'll go.
' Then pay up .all your little bills

While you are taking dope and pills
To offset sundry aches and ills
Of influenza and its chills.

And if on earth you wish to stay,
Be sure you don't forget to pray
At morning, noon, and close of day,
For one should pray as well as pay.
Refrain from whiskey, gin or rum,
And have the preacher man to come,
.And pay the church that promised sum,
And greet him as a long lost chum.

Now don't forget the printer man
Who serves the public all he can,

' Who helps to further each good pian, ;

And helped elect the boys who ran.
But if the doctor shakes his head,
As" if to say you'll soon be dead,
There's isn't much more to be said, ' .'

For you will soon see ''Uncle Ned."

It might be well to make your will r
Before "them flues" proceed to kill; .

So there's another little bill
. Before, they plant ydu n the; hill, , .

But don't give up tW living game , ; ..
Until your fighting makes you lame;
Make flu germs flinch and blush with shame,
Arid sorry that to you they came.

breaking into a store, continued, and
allowed to gq home with father,
capias to issue when chief of police

est pages of present day history, in
elude pratically four millions of peo

Afiaa Pnnloh V MnWom,o o nolo. " ' i VVCA LUC Ilttir--"wawss, - olHoi A U TIJ.M.M . .mvple in the Near EastArmenians,reports that he is found loafing on , I'"- - mc vv aviicDviiic AvioLriCL. inaK. Antm4oinar vamHavAil haw fo. J
' man J. H. West,m;. , . tr, r.f.-- presidingstreets. He is to report at July term Syrian8' Jew? Persians and Greeks of

Western Asia and of this number I t,,f-- .nta iof vm r,ir. lbB committee is composed ofand show good behavior.
m I "- -J .k ll- - T TT TIT- -i n ,I V. Hall w friv. iAmni.fi.. i 400,000 are orphan children. It is in Her reaHinm. wpre nnf. vrv rfavar, """ "eBl Pn

sentence for forirery while Garnett the Interest of these people, whose an ing, and instructive, but were quite A' '
humorous and dramatic. Genuine and "wAee' Dav.!.Ke"' Canton' B- -Pressley drew four months on the cestors were among the earliest Chris

tians of the world, that the Americansame charge. prolonged applause was elicited when . H D. Cowan,

W.C.PrkBrmntrnn nnfK. Committee for Relief in the Near certain nonular vounir men entered If' nomans wission- -
East is now directing a Nation-wid- ecounty roads for retail the hall with their best irlrls who ? .

J- - Da, Stents, Lakeservice on the
also stand high socially and int4ect-r,81UBK- a-ing whiskey. campaign for (30,000,000, every dol-

lar of which will be applied directly
in meeting the' need of those in whose

ually. t
' "e n.err was unammously elecjted '

Jake, Moore forfeited a $300 bond to
Manv nf thm raHa ft,. w. i11" cnairman of this" districtSam Queen for failing to appear and behalf .the committee has made this taineer-Couri- er remember that this eomm5ttee, whose business it is tonhow good behavior in a

iv.P.imK. TJL... appeal to American justice and be scribe has been very correct in his, 10 K Wat this district gets, the
.TJnevolence. In some states the camanother matrimonial nrotmostications and for ,nnnation and organization neces- -of Palmer, was sentenced W

this reason does not now hesitate to h7 to Dut 0VCT this great drive for"prison at hard labor for 15 years. Tb
paign has been completed, in others
it is now under way, and in still oth ;i1venture another prognostication that ralS8"ms.'defendant moved to set aside the
ers it wiJI take place in February. So there will be in the town of Clvde and une 01 the important thinars whiebdiet and aalcad fnr a nnw trial itm

MnLi.'f .mmiff tv. encouraging are the reports coming vicinity one or more marriages before committee decided was to have
the full moon in March. No one whqjvy"?,"1? a. oiK;e,iq every see--. trial. The motion was overruled and T T6? tte i leaves tile inbon oift 6f auestloh antuo" OI wiecastrict, beg1nnin withdefendant appealed to Supremt Court. I cu'"ul"-kO- " commit n. -
be correct in nrrtcmnBfirnfinw vtaA- - i Haywood;' county groiiar meetinir i atA IK AAA kBJ f .ntw. w.. -- luou statement in connection wun

rxr- - 1 . - '. dings. In order to be most successful jManton Methodist church, Monday,quired In the same ease Will Palm-- 1 wl B"me:, aunareaa OI CIues ana I
m

Jl
j . 1 tt. i counties tnroueout tne conntrv nave many of our farmers do their Dlantrl0- - I7 5 p. m.

raiuired to pay cost and give bond alreadX exceeded their quota in the ing, hog killing and many other things! Tle other meetings will probably be
in the moon. , -- , held at Bryson City, Andrews andof S500 for aDDearance at each term I "Vwu.wu campaign or tne Amen- -

Mr. John Stevens and Mr. Dewey rranklm, the dates to be decided lat--for two years and show good be-lC- committee for relief in the Near
Gillespie of Canton, made their us- - er-- -- ne8 meetings will be full ofliavior I East. Scores of communities are driv--

THE OENRY LITERARY SOaE- -HAYWOOD COUNTY CENTENARY ual visit to. Clyde, last Sunday. interest to any and all Methodists, es--W. H. Ducker was granted an ab-- !?.fhead tot. m.f ubscription. TY.MEETING... Miss Jennie Haynes, Haywood In- - P661"1! as we expect to get riarhtvolute divorce from Ellen Ducker on vn ut part oi national, state ana lo-

cal committees there is a common de- - stitute music teacher, went to Ashe-ldow- n to real business and with round
ville last Saturday. I tables, charts, stereopticon and other.

I termination to continue the campaignLizzie Allison was given an abso- - I

The O.Henry Literary Society held
its regular meeting Friday, Feb. 6.

After roll call and minutes of the last
meeting read by the secretary, the fol

Messrs. J. L. Morgan, D. I. L. I means get all the information con--until the minimum of ?30',000,000 is Of the 24 pastoral charges of the
Methodist Episcopal Church, South, inlute divorce from J. Hardin Allison Smathers, R. L. Penland and Mark cerning this large enterprise thatI obtained."on statutory grounds and was given Leatherwood were Waynesville vis-- 1 there is to be had. Canton will en- -the Waynesville district eight of them
in in TTavwnnd ponntv. The district lowing interesting program was ren- -The campaign' in North Carolinathe custody of their child. itora Monday. I tertam all delegates who come free
Centenary committee held a very endewd:Keifer "Moody who was to be tried I Zul conducted during tne week of Mrs. T. L. Kirkpa trick and Mrs. L. V. charge. We wish to say that this1. Prayer by chaplain.fr .r.w.kin w a4.utui eoruary zi-Z- B ana WW.WO is tne Rogers of Hvder Mountain, did shoo- - '"deed very generous of our church

sane and sent to an asylum. iqvoia to oe. secured rrom wis state,
thusiastic meeting in Waynesville en
last Monday.- - In order to get the Cen-

tenary program and' its real signifi
ping here Monday. They report a thepe and 't " to be hoped that manv

1 - - la -
Canton Watershed Cast line 'census nguresol mo showed

2. Song No. 16.
3. Current Events Mrs. Joyner.
4. Recitation Harriett Boone.

fgood Sunday school at Hyder Moun- - laymen and women will be there to
cance before the; Methodism of theThe criminal docket.being dispod S- - tain, but say that some are not at-- Pakeof the good hospitality of this
whole district the committee agreedjf hut wMk the dvil docket tu -

W,BU 'uw'uuu Bnu uurln 5. Double Quartette Lois Briggs, tending' who should attend regularly live Progressive church and to, get
that fouf meetings should be held covtaken op Monday morning, with the "me . passed since men because of their ability and influence. 8Ucn 8Mr or Inspiration, informa- -Mabel Williams, Bess .Francis, Flora

Allen, .Clement FiUgetaJd,,Prpf.. .Robfamous watershed case of Canton for uw utfure". oeen increased; now--
When this scribe thinks of the Scrip-- tion at hey will return to their re--

trial which will likelr consume thi ever' oang tne population at, i eson, Jeff Reeves, and Howard. Leathi ture. that aSvs. "ForaaV-- not the speenve nomea nlled with enthusiasm
ering the entire territory and reach-
ing through these o inferences our
whole membership of 7,500. It is our
desire to hold these four meetings 'at

erwoodjf tmrt'm time all this week. vwww at mis time; an average eon- semblink of TTOurselfee together as for "".the greatest undertaking of
6. Irish Jokes Eula Patterson andThe bad. of AT Cf Walker, W. D. JTJ? rlM? ? the manner, of Some is." and than modern times.

rrea nenrrv . ithe following places: Canton, Bry- tbJnfcs of hit ' respensibiiity . to his The Pram committee will see toMcCracken, W. P. Fprd, J. A. Harris ? ,lT,
taken 7S,W kTfCaroUna giving relief to the son City, Andrews and Franklin. Cnator tatithm moral ar,,f ralMn... Il thxt will be a real CONFER- -, 7.' Debase, Resolved thai jflis?

Government should adopt a, policy of
and others, were by
town of Canton on condemnation pro- - millions of helpless victims of trag Canton has asked for the Haywood Itan ding of his community, he cannot CE' Come ready with questions

absent himself from church and Sun-- and 8?ei,tion for the advancementrequiring one year o military , traufedy in the Near East, county meeting,"and has very gener- eedings, the jury making awards that
day school. ' 01 w cause. Kemember the day.4 were unsatisfactory to both sides. ing of alX ahlebodied men.beiore theg

reach thij age of twenty-one.- '.

,Affirmative, Lucjl Tate, Lura Mae

ously .proposed, to , entertain free "of
charge all pastors and. delegates in
attendance. It is to be hoped that

RAILWAY MAIL CLERK EXAMI- -. .These lands were on 'Glade' momv- - lUvl WA Fincher did not teach ,reo- - 11 at ntn Methodist church,
NATION., ,- his Sunday school class at Lake Juna- - "faTmning three P. M. Monday andtain between, Canton and Crabtree.

The land owners and the town not NolamL v' ;
every delegate will know a good thing luska last Sunday morning on account f08ln .Wlth mght rvice-- A live.Negative, , Isabel Ferguson, Gracewhen he sees it The first --session ofWaynesville, N. C-- Feb. 12. 1819, of the inclemency of the weather, but "reeyTOnK program, short snappy.
this conference will be held next MonEditor Carolina Mountaineer

. aausnea witn toe price a jury trial
Allowed the land owners an increase.

'The town of Canton 'appealed from
attended 'Sunday schooi and "preach- - Pfche by n who dothings. You

"at the! Baptist church here. v. He
W,U m,M m tre hy staying

Albright
Thej Negative side won.'

; Oenry Press Reporter.The United States Civil Service ing"day afternoon beginning at 3 o'clock
in the Canton Methodist church.. A
second session will be held at night

this decialoa to "the Supreme Court, I Commission announces an open eom-Whl- ch

seat the case back for another Ipetitive examination for railway mail chnwh hnt RnrtiN. k.:f. Ai
' With Dave Kerr of Canton as chair--

BRANNERTRIBUTE Td MR.
; , KILMER,trial. It is parelf a matter of values clerk, for both men and women, on closing on the following day in time; all orthodox denominations.-- " In thisr" di8trict commlttw! w

which seem hard to fix as witnesses I March 15, 1919, at Aaheville, N. C, for alt delegates to get home in the respect he is aa ideal Christian. , . . I. "T. m V w"y ,T,r wr
vary rreatly Inbelr opinions.. , . ' I vacancies in the Railway Mail Ser- - afternoon. Let all pastors in the M n r ' I section, out ne cannot do it' The. following is an expression of wa V 11 1 V M

Canton is represented by Felix Al-- 4 vice throughout the United States will u vy mnueu. ne win need everycounty be present, each bringing with sympathy from the Dorcas Bell Loveley, of Waynesville, J. T.' Homey and be filled from this examination. En- - METHODIST PASTORS ORGANLtIL T" nd woman h the church inChapter D. A. R. to Mrs. Robert Gilhim four or five laymen. We expect
also one or two representatives fromJ. Bat Smathera, of Canton, Thomas J trance salary at $1400 per annum, - ' - fuiw .wnuM uumcu vx)me ana getmer, a charter member of the chap Week before last the Methodist naa-- ,oMed for your parteach Missionary society in the county, ter, relative to the decth of her sonRollins and Julius C. Martin, of Ashe-yffl- e.

The land owners are represent tors of Baywood countv met at the Tb Woman's Missionary Societiesfollowing. suyftst SeHing,.arith-- and the same number from each Ep-- The Chapter has heard with sincere
KMethodist church in Waynes vills fori" P"T nrged to send delegatesworth League, t 'metlc, lettor wrUlng, '' penmanship, regret oi the death of Mr. Branner

Gilmer, son of Mrs. Love Branner

ed by Morgma ft Ward, of Waynes- -'

villa, Thomas Clark, of Canton, and
Joseph Ford, of Aaheville.- -

copying froA pIAin. copy and geogra-- l the purpose of organiaing a Haywood w W9 eonrerence.The conference will give an ovation
nnmirT VntruJ twak - aH4f I "phy of the United States. '. ApplkanU I to the largest delegation from any aig-- iiwiwwisa a IVSrUJTH II VVIUOI" I t jGilmer, one of the most esteemed. UUSriTAL NOTES.The following were present: ' Oeratar Vmmd.

Wt iwon ueir eignMenta le charge. The meeting will be a
not their thirty-fir- st birthday on hot number. therefore, urge v--

member of this organisation. In this
hour of adversity the. members of theDEATH OF, MRS. C & JOHNS Revs. W. B, West; J. D. Arnold. J. H.I

Rev. J. H. West O. D ' 15.00.Bradley, R. E. Hunt D. V. Howell andv oaw ua examinauo". m andery pastor delegate appointed Jo Chapter desire to express their sor Mrs. S. O. Covington for the John--Vra. 'Annie Wilson Johns, wife of L. P. Bogle. L. P. Bogle was elected!uuonnanon ana appucauon be present' Dont let anything short Room, X bath towels, t ruestMr. Charles S. Johns, died at her "fP'y xor rorm aoa, of a good reason keep yoa away. president and R. E. Hunt wes elected
secretary. was agreed to have thi towels.home eaBoyd avenue, Tuesday night uujsi us uu e we examinauoa

row, and to tender to the stricken
family their heart-fe- lt sympathy." la
the flush of youthful manhood aad
with all the enthusiasm that makes
life itself a happTaesB and a pleasure.

J. H. WEST.
desiivd, tothe United Ftates Civil ext . meeting the first Monday ia .JZiof YpBeuaonl, following - tnflaenn.

C ksves a hot band, tire daciV
V-- a mothers, Urs. Lon Sxtcwdea,

Service Commiiaion, WaaUngton, D - - . auv wiur-- i nto for use f natieata.C or to the Secretary of the United T. JL Gwy Asbury How en will 'meet : It ' is
.v . . I - " '"" i)"! v. x- j- us eeoiell ef the eosnrty board

the Untimely death of this young maa
is Cs beleepty deplored. His loss wiT
be fsM set er.?y by hts fsauly. but If

-- iv a.i w aieyioflisi minia-i- .. ri ... .States Ova Service Board s Waynes-vifleotAshevH-

N. C ; r nis, tie .rrm!i' rvr.Uy elected
pr Jant-x- f t;'Vestera Carolina a wide elrcU af daroUd and taithfiil

friends." ,v.. t - - "li'V .

nl a k!f Iro'Ur sfti '- -rj Robert

lxt L , r, I., L, --4 Vmt -- a J.,T.-.- " IV .
I -

- I t '

r w. jr. c i t i i ;

i at C. a L-- 4 . sUr- -

l ' ' . '

proM la Biary 'rWTMvi!Ie 1. JkKool play taa
C4. Ciads.4ocUUoa," have spent
tke

'
part wek in IUi!k attetuig

lez'-'--- la tie lsterest of the tert ia ' ' f ICClowhe Core Friday 14th, S P. Mr.' and krs. Jr DaJe ttU wars
hhtown FTUsylnailAka faaalaska.
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